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6 Ridgewood Pocket, Idalia, Qld 4811

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 738 m2 Type: House

Aimee Young

0747281007

https://realsearch.com.au/6-ridgewood-pocket-idalia-qld-4811
https://realsearch.com.au/aimee-young-real-estate-agent-from-daring-and-young-property-townsville


Just Listed

This stunning 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom home with a 3-car garage is a true gem in Idalia. Situated on a spacious lot, this

property features a 13-meter pool and overlooks the pony club, offering a serene and picturesque setting.The home is

located at the end of a friendly pocket, providing a sense of privacy and security. Only a short stroll away from local

shopping centres, Super Stores, lakes, parks, schools and next door to the BMX and Pony Club.Renovated and freshly

painted, it is designed for both entertainment and family living. Whether you're hosting gatherings or enjoying peaceful

moments by the pool, playing handball with the neighbors, this home offers the perfect blend of indoor and outdoor living

spaces.Some afternoons the Pocket fills with Kids for Play time and the adults mingle also, it really is a great street to live

on, defiantly a good spot to raise a family.Features -• 738sqm allotment with double side access• Irrigated• Triple garage

with built in storage cupboards•3rd Garage built into a guest stay with air-conditioning and access to the outdoors•

Garden Shed• Stunning 13 metre Pool, great for laps and water aerobics • Freshly Painted• Split Air-conditioning

throughout• Downlights throughout• Fully Screened• Extra large Laundry with plenty of storage• Open planned kitchen

with Stone bench tops• Media room just off the kitchen• Open Planned Living and Dining off Kitchen• Extra Large

Master Bedroom with access to outdoors and pool• En-suite has a double vanity and is quite spacious also a Walk in

Robe• 3 Bedrooms have built in cupboards • Main bathroom has separate shower and bath


